
Clqthcraft
Men's and Boys'

WINTER UNDERWEAR

titiiOT Men'8 wo1 in
mm flat or ribbed, $1.90;

no stamps.

Men's ribbed fleeced in pink and blue, '95c;
no stamps.

Wright's Medicated Fleeced Lined, $1,90,
no stamps.

Boys' Fleeced Lined, 25c.
Boys' Medicated Fleeced, 50c.

Mens 0 Boys Xmas Neckwear
Now coming in in gorgeous colors and the
newest shades 50c.

H

Dry Goods

Ladies' Suits
and Coats

Tailor-mad- e misses.
cut

the 10 per making a $15,00
$22.00

We a
for can

choice

IN

Ladies,' Misses Coats
in price.

Furs Furs !

We a magnificent of Furs,
Scarfs, Muffs. Prices

10 CENT
ON FURS.

rrxDi-in- x m : :rTxcr.irrrtx crrrnrrn rtxxiiEia: eccccexx exjxwxcrx
3 SPECIAL-- !1 ARROW BRAND

rtdw 9 J. M MIS COLLARS, 15 CENTS.

3 for 25i SWiimm. i: lllll 2 25 centa

WEATHER
COLD CLOTHING
Men's and Boy's Suits Overcoats
MADE IN YORK. Made especially us our trade. Made in Milliren our specifications.

shoulders are all hand-padde- d button holes harid-mad- e pockets are hung the shoulder fronts are
guaranteed to retain their shape.

' Men's Suits in worsteds, cheviots, tweeds in fancy or plain browns, blues, grays or blacks to 00.
Men's Overcoats Raincoats, all shades vicunaB, kerseys cravenetts $5.00 to $25.00.
Little fellows' Winter Togs. Overcoats in short or long blues, grayB, fancies

$3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00.
Boys' Raincoats, $5.00, $8.00, $10.00.
Boys' heavy winter school or dress, in plain. made elegantly $1.75 to $6.00.

Men's and Boys'

Winter Headwear
winter in

brown black, Howard
style, $1.50. 2.00, 2.50,

Tapsf
Some double-ban- d

pull-down- , others
pull-down- .

$1.00, $1.50.

boys.' Adler's makes,

2.00, 3.00, 4.00,

Thursclau I
'

i

OtsriNCTlONMMesft

Men's and Boy's

Winter Shirts
Men's Dress Shirts, Monarch

make, $1.00.
Eagle Dress Shirts,

to wearer, $1.50.
Men's Boys' Flannel

Shirts, to $2.50.
Dress Shirts, $2.50.

Men's

Xmas Kerchiefs

for inspec-
tion. Silks, initials, linen,
cambric Jappanett.

MILLIREN BROS., The Clothiers

GILLESPIES
FRIDAY

BLANKET DAYS
AVING PURCHASED a manufacturers' entire stock of blankets, ve can offer over 200 pairs at the

price we would had to earlier in the seaeon:

5 Wool Blankets, $4.69. 5 75 per Wool Blankets $3.89.
4 Wool Blankets, $3.89. 4 75 per Wool Blankets $3.19.
5 90 per Wool Blankets, $4.39. 4 One-Ha- lf Wool Blankets $2.69.
4 90 per Wool Blankets: $3.69. 3 One-Ha- lf Wool Blankets $1.89.

These are clean, fresh goods, made this good value for the Cotton Blankets
to $2.25 pair. Blanket Days in Reynoldsville, Thursday, Friday Saturday.

suits for and
411 this season's models. We've

price suit
cost you $13.50, a suit cost you

few Ladies'
sold $12 to if you be fitted, your

$5.98.

CUT PRICES.

and Childrens
cut

!

and been

CUT PER

rxxr;

15c lialf otp.

No for

NEW for to suit the way with
are from the

and $5.00
and and

the coat the and $2.50,

good suits for for fancies or All

New hats
and

with the
with the

inside fur 25c,
50c,

50c, $1.00, 1.50,
5.00.

MILLIREN BLOCK.

from loom

and
50c

and Boys'

Are your

and

you
nave pay

Lb, All Lb. cent
AH Lb. cent

Lb. cent Lb.
Lb. cent Lb.

season and extra price. Fine
50c, 75c, 89c, and

women
latest

cent,

$19.80. have Suits that
$15,

have

carry stock
Boas have

ALL

hom

thibits $25.

warm top browns

still

3.00.

And
25c, 1.25,

Boys'

ready

Lb.

new,
81.00,

been

842
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TRUNKS, SUIT CASES AND TRAVELING BAGS.

Shoes Rubbers

Salurdau

cut the on Dtn!as and J J
rlorsneim men s shoes. None better

S2 60 (Trade now 12 35 M Of) pl now $2 85.
3 50 grade now f3 25 4 00 srmd- - now 3.75.

15 00 erarle no $4 M
Come In patent calf. viol. hot cif nnd guo metal.

Ladies'

Shoes
We've picked out all small lots of

ladies' shoes placed on in
two lots. All Patrician shoes
now $2.98, all $2.50 grades now
$1.98. Not a full line of sizes in
each kind but your size among the
lot.

high cuts for men. $2.50. Snag--

I'vuuiLrvi.t? Proof

and

Shoes
We've price

made.

tables
$3.50

DllKKorc Snag-Proo- f

Gum Boots for men, $3 50.
for all the family.

Rubbers

BARGAIN TABLES
You'll find bargains all over the house marked in plain

figures, so that you can make your own stlectiom and know
the prices are the lowest, at

GILLESPIES.


